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INo. 19,722. Reaper Knife Section Sharp-
etier. (Rémouleur pour Couteaux de Fau-
cheus es.)

Porter Williams, London, Ont., 4th July, 1884; 5 years.
('taim-lst. The frame F provided with slots a, a, substantially as

shown and described and for the purpose specified. 2nd The knife-
holder H. constructed in twop arts xr, x, cnnnected together with a
swivel joint, substantial Iy as shown an d descrjbed. 3rd. The combi-
nation of the elevated boxings B, B provided with siots a', ai, with
the f rame F, shaft d2 and upright U, substantiaily as shown and de-
scribed and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The coinbination of the
upright U provided with bevelled edge NI and siot Ui, and vertically
adjustable box Bi provided with bevelled inner face N2, with the
wrist pin P, eccentric wheel b~ and eccontrie siide El, substantially
as shown and described and for the purpose specified. 5th. I. a
reaper and mower knife section sharpener, the combination of the
driving cog-wheei C2 provided with Set screW e3, with the shaf t d2,
bearings c3 and thumb screw h4. suhstantially as shown and described
and for the purpose specified. 6th. In a reaper and mower knife sec-
tion sharpener, the combination of the rest R, with the forked knife-
holder H and vertically adjustable box Bi, substantially as shown
and described and for the purpose specified.

No. 19,723. Device for
Amusement.-
et Amuser.)

Instruction and
(Appareil pour Instruire

James D, Van ]3ibber, Springfield, Mo., U. S., 4th July, 1884 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A device for instruction and amusement, composed of a
box D having a cuver A marked off in the square of an odd number of
squares, comhined witlî a frame C composed of hinged pieces c, c2, c3,
etc., and blocks numbercd consecutively equai to the number of said
squares, ail suhstantially as shown and described. 2nd. The combi-
nation of a box D>, with a cover A off in squares, a frame C having
parts c, c

2
, etc., whicls expose the square of an odd number of squares

as 3, 5, 7, or 9, etc., squared and blocks nuiubers consecutiveiy, 4ub-
stantîaily as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 19,724. Frountain Shoe Brush.
(Brosse-Fontaine cl Souliers.)

Pierre Côté, St. Hyacinthe, Que., 4th July, 1884; 5 years.
Ctaim.-ist. A box or reservoix' for liquid blacking provided with a

Cap ped fihling hole, a circular or other rum to receive and retain the
bac k ot a blacking brush. and having a central spout or tube penetra-
ting the back uf the brush, the iner orifice of said tube closed by a
valve secured upon a spring-lever operated by a lever at the outside
of the reservoir and communicating with the valve lever by a pin, in
combination with a brush A provided with handie Ai. 2nd. In com-
binatin, with a handled hrush A, a reservoir B secured, thereto and
provided with a seat C having a spout or tube Ci passing througb the
hack ot the brush 1) seared therein, and allowing the contents of the

re"ervoir tu saturate the brush material at will by the operation of
the lever F controlling a valve E. 3rd. The combination of the resger-
voir B having a tuhe or spout Ci, the internai uperture of which is
closed by a valve E secured upon a spring-lever El, which is con-
trolled by the haîîd lever F cominunicating therewith hy a pin f ail
substantially as shown and described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 19, 725. Manufacture of Cartridges.
(Fabrication des Cartouches.)

La Société, Anonyme Dynamite Nobel, Isieten, Switzerland (assignee
of François Barbe, Paris, France, 4th July, 18M4; 10 years.

Claim.-The manufacture of solid water-proof cartrîdges from
granular and other explosives, by hringing the explosive to a cylin-
drical form, immersing the solidified explosive either uncovered or
enclosed hy an envelope in a melted water-proofing composition of
the kind above indicated, and then wrapping the explosive whiie bot
in an emivelope which bas beau previousiy treated or prepared with
a similar composition, substantîaily as and for the purpose des-
cribed.

-No. 19,726. Compound for Table and Other
Uses. (Comnposition pour l'usage de la Table
et autre.)

Robert Heron and Alexander Boargeau, Montreal, Que., 4th Juiy,
1884; 5 years.

Claim.-As a new article of manufactuk, a compound composed.
of ground rice, celery seed, Zanzibar chillies, white pepper, î,owdered
sugar and saIt, substantially in the manner and for the purposes
descrihed.

No. 19,727. Utilization of Bireli Bark.
(Utilisation de l'Ecorce de Bouleau.)

Eugène (Juay and Auguste David, Montreai, Que., 4th .July, 1884; 5
years.

Cla im.-lst. As a substitute for leather, the use of hirch hark, inthe manner set forth. 2nd. Birch. bark having a facing of leather
cemented thereto. 3rd. Birch bark having a facing of leather
cemented thereto, and passed between calendar ruIler, to iuipart
solidity and finish. 4th. A number of' shaped layers of birch bark
laid transverseiy to eacb other, the layers united by cement and h y
nailing or rivetting. 5th. One or more shaped layers of birch bar k
faced with leather and united by stitohing. Oth. As a new article of
manufacture, one or more layers of birch bark baving a facing of
leather cemented thereto, aIl substantially as descrîbed and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 19,728. Hay Carrier. (Monte-Foin.)
Ambrose L. Jordan and Richard C. Jordan, Ottawa, Ont., 4t1Ju1

1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The seotional carrier having the rectangular âne

or recessed opening extending upward fromn its bottom, the erso eft'
shaped and top heavy carrier hook mi having the shoulder n, the lt
lever P having the shoulder a', and the longitudinal under reObs or
groove v' and the looped pu ley blockf and catch R, subs tafltill ba
specified. 2nd. The combination, with the under grooved Iatc,,,the
havjng the shoulder ni and the beuelled catch end projecting fr0l th"
carrier body, of the top heavy carrier hook having the forwaidlîîPr
jecting upper end and the shoulder d and the catch block R, sebstall
tially as specified.

No. 19,729. Pigeon Hle. (Boulin à PieOn.)
Harry D. Purcell and Oliver H. Saxton, Washington Courtflue

Ohio, U.S., 4th July, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A nest of pigeon hoies whose enclosing vertical W5'l

and partitions projeot slightly in front of the horizontal Pai!ttOOrg
and have vertical grooves on each side containing sliding sh1'or
resting edge a pon edge, in combination with a door, substai!tSj Yls
set forth. 2nd. A net of pigeon holes, whose enclosing vertica.tiOns,
and partitions project slrghtly in front of the horizontal Partit -se
and whose vertical grooves contain sliding shutters rsigegwh
upon one another, in combination with a hinged duor provided wl est
rear lug or projection, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A qI
of pigeon holes, whose enclosing vertical walls and partitions P'r>fer
slightiy in front of the horizontal partitions and6 are gr0oyed j0ii
siiding shutters which rest upon one anotber edgewise. in c olibin k
with a hinged door provided with a rear lug or projection and aest i
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. In aoi
pigeon holes, the combination of a case A, forwardly p.o.eC gild~es
g rooved vertical walls and partitions B, horizontal partitions~ gp
D,b uttons E and hinged door G having the rear lugs I, lonk'

prop L, subst.antially as set forth.

No. 19,7 30. Harness Buekie. (Boucle de Iarnai$'

James A. Gavitt and Charles F. Wightman, Walla Walla W." T.a.
4th July, 1884; 5 years.en

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a buekle frame A liavid
har a, of the curved tug frame E passing under the end b~ar ad etthrotigh the buckle, and havin g the stud c ada pted to ente 'ith" P »r
forations of the trace, suhstantially as desa rihed. 2nd. The c010bîe

5
0&tion of the buckle frame A having ioops C, C and D and od bard.,

with perforated plate portion, and the tug f rame E, curved asth
scribed, and having stud c adapted to pas, through the traq

8 
andtl

perforated plate beneath, suhstantially as shown and descibed.

No. 19,73f. Beer Pump. (Pompe à Bière )
Joseph E. Beauchemin, Sorel, Que., 4th July, 1884; 5 years, elle

Réclame.-En combinaison réciproque pour constituer ma no VD
pompe foulante et aspirante, le recipient A Ai. la mnela sorpS
munie ou non munie d'un ressort S, en spirales coniques, décrit OL'
automatique P et le robinet à trois voies Hltote,, dc
dessus et pour les finis indiquées. ,etu e u

No. 19,732. Grain Drill. (Semoir en LigsUS')
William P. Sbortridge, Jr., and William P. Shortridge, Easton'

U.S.,1 4th July, 1884; 5 years.s
Claim.-lst. The cutter-frame W Wî mountedl in standrd1 SSeail

secured to the main f rame A, whereby the cutter.f rame 1s 0 iea
able independent of the main frame, as set forth. 2nd.rlc-rci
tion, with the cutter-f rame, of the curved springs rnt 5ecin~d
to the boots M, as set forth. 3rd. The f rame A having ePt
S, Si, Si, having slots t, ln combination, with the cutter-fr&W
vided with brackets v, as set forth. 4th. The cutter-fra,1103 alla
curvedsrni ,a etcmiainwt X'W bayvîae
harvi slots W Wl, in foth. Sth. fh the cutters~sprig n, assetforh. 5h. he utter-fraill 40 aodextensions 3$ and 39, provi'ded with oonnecting-rOd 40&d 5,5set
combination, with the main frame A having levers 43 and d45 Ie
forth. 6th. The combination with the boots M, springs 10 au aud fo
frame W Wi, of the cutter Y Iiaving cut a way portion 13 &0o ~1 gi
the purpose set forth. 7th. The boot M hiaving 111 '1r19ip

sce 2adsprîng 121, in combination withcteyad r yn
and for thse purpose set forth. 8th. The cutter-f raine w cUi-
slots W', W', in combination, with the boots M. s ring 0~ , go
and adjustable brackets X, as set forth. t.Tatnu tO
double-tree 23 pivotally secured therete y th boi tonil 0 bîeoabi
with the dlevis 5 having a series ol'holes 7 and secured to dhe t.
tree by boîts 6, as and tor the purpose sey fth bot. ho Sn c I the

fr ne ;t" '1,fame W Wî, longue UJ having angle-plates a, a ad n 5 1  î i onin combination with the main frame A having bracketO i-i0,a
and for the purpose set forth- llh. The cutter-fraiehV aitevr
sions 38 and 39 provided with connecting-rod 40 io coOibîwbich: 4 0the main frame A having adjustable cros-r 60, tonbomounted the levers 43 and 45 having connectîng-rod 47 et oril.rvded with rear extension 52, as and for the,,i- e r 8b.D
£2thv. The combination, with the cutter-fraine, Of t 0 e e, tooe
slot 42, the lever 45, block 46 and connecting-rod 47 havîngain drivîj
the check 50, as set forth. 13th. In a grain drill, t'e ilal t '
shaft C having looseiy-mounted wheels c. adJnstah jt colaearo
F and spring G, as and for the purpose set fort - 141 ni-tb*l
drill, the shaft C having grooves a' citetch F and keYas'aid fOî~rd
tion with the wheels c, c', Springs à and coliars cel', iar,,~kS
purpose set forth. lSîh. The shaf t C having grofves.thg a', 0
clutch Dl having annular receas d, in combination Wqitbt fort

1 6>,gP
wheel D and hand-iever E, as and for the puipos" i li e 0 #I
The frame A having slot 25, holes and braces 20 190',av Pl
with the standard 23, frame 22, 22: and seat-rail19 aignloe
and seat-carniage 28 provided with rollers 30, 301- extenon
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